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THE ANTITOXIN TREATMENT 0F DIPHTHER6J

Again are we uea.rIng the tseason when the problem of diph..
therla and Its treat.ment must be met andi solveti. The writer or tiiîs
paragraph Io forcibly remlnded of the fact by the receipt of a modest
but Important brochure o! sixteen pages bearing the titis "Anti-
diphtberlc Serum and Antid1phtheric Globulins." A Second thought
113 that here Io a littie work tfiat every general practitioner ought to,
send for and read. Not that the bookiet Io in any sense an argu-
ment for serum therapy. It Is nothing of the kind. Indeed, the
the effllacy of the antitoxin treatment ot diphtheria is n,) longer a
debatable question, that methoti or procedure having long since
attaineti the position o! an establisheti therapeutie measure. The
pamphlet Is noteworthy because o! the timeliness of Its appearance,
the mass of useful Information which It presents ln comparatively
llmited compass, and the interest andi !reshness wlth which Its
author has'been able to lnveBt a subJect that has been murh written
about ln the past dozen or ifttteen years. Its tendency, one may as
well admit, Io to toster a preference for a particular brand o! serum,
but that fact lessens not one whit its value and authoritativeness.

Here la a apecimen paragraph, reprinteti in this space, flot so
xnuch to show the scope and character o! the offering as to emplia-
size its helpful tone and to point out the tact that its author was
flot actuated wholly by motive's o! commercialiam:

",Medical practitioners have learneti that, inasmuch as the main
problem premented ln the treatment of a case o! diphtherla Is the
neutralization of a specIfic toxin, the true antitoxin cannot too soon
be administereti; moreover, that antitoxin (being a product o!
dellnite strength, a luttle too 11111e of it may tali when a little more
*would have sucreedeti-hence larger or more frecjuently repeateti
doses are becoming more and more the rule. One more point: If
the medical attendant la proipt, as he must be, andi fearless, as he
bas a rlght to be, the full Justification of his course will hInge upon
the choice of the hest andi most reliable antldiphtherie serum to be
hati; for whlle there las Utile or no danger of harm ensulng !rom the
use ot any 'branti Issued by a reputa:ble bouse, the hest resuuts--
whIch may mean recovery as the alternative o! death-can only be
hoped for frc>m the use o! the beat serum."

The brochure la from the press o! Parke, Davis & Co., who wiil
doulbtiess be pleaseti to $end a copy to any phymician upon recelpt o!
a request addressed to them at their main offices, Walkerville,
Ont.

Many physictans are prescribing Bal Lithofos, whlch ls Indi-
cated ln many conditions. This preparation contained the varlous,
elements as lithia andi soda comnblued ln proper proportions. it has
been found tiseful, ln renal anti biltous disorders, the uric aciti
diathsasis anti rheumatiam. It la a pleasant aperient given in graded
doses. A sample may be obtaineti by writing the Wingate Chemical
Co., Mon treal.
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